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axSpA patients with different gender, age, disease du-
ration, and educational background. 
Results: Minor difficulties arose from the translation
process of the ASAS-HI. The EF Item Set offered more
difficulties indicating that concepts underlying the con-
textual factors may be more culture-dependent. A to-
tal of 10 patients with axSpA [8 males, mean age of 41.4
(±13.7)] participated in the field test. Cognitive de-
briefing showed that items of the ASAS-HI and EF Item
Set of the Portuguese version are clear, relevant, un-
derstandable and easy to complete. As a result of cogni -
tive debriefing, the wording of four items had to be
changed to avoid misunderstandings or unintended in-
terpretations, and a new response option “not applica-
ble” was added to two items of the ASAS-HI to improve
appropriateness.
Conclusions: The resulting Portuguese version of the
ASAS-HI and ASAS-EF showed acceptable linguistic
validity and has potential for use in both clinical prac-
tice and research settings. Nevertheless, before Euro-
pean Portuguese versions can be fully implemented, its
psychometric properties (validity and reliability) need
to be evaluated. 

Keywords: Health quality of life; Outcome research;
Axial spondyloarthritis.

IntroductIon

The term spondyloarthritis (SpA) has been introduced
to classify and diagnose patients who are characterized
by axial and/or peripheral skeletal manifestations, as
well as extra-articular manifestations such as psoriasis,
anterior uveitis and colitis1,2. Ankylosing spondylitis
(AS) is the prototype of SpA, which forms, together with
non-radiographic axial SpA (nr-axSpA), the subgroup
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AbstrAct 

Objective: There is a lack of outcome measures to as-
sess the impact of axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) on
health, function and quality of life. The Assessment of
SpondyloArthritis International Society (ASAS) group
developed the ASAS Health Index (ASAS-HI) and the
ASAS Environmental Factors Item Set (ASAS-EF) to
measure functioning and health across all aspects of
health that are typically affected and relevant for pa-
tients with axSpA, based on the International Classifi-
cation of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). The
aim of this paper was to describe the translation and
cross-cultural adaptation of both questionnaires into
European Portuguese among patients with radio-
graphic and non-radiographic axial SpA (nr-axSpA)
and test the conceptual equivalence of the translated
version in the Portuguese context.
Material and Methods: The ASAS-HI and ASAS-EF
were firstly translated into European Portuguese and
then back-translated into English, following forward-
-backward procedure. After the review of the Por-
tuguese version by an expert committee, the field test
with cognitive debriefing involved a sample of 10 
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that is now called axial SpA (axSpA). The prevalence of
SpA in the Portuguese population is 1.6% (95% CI:
1.2%-2.1%)3. Because axSpA usually starts in early
adulthood the lifetime impact of the disease can be con-
siderable, resulting in pain, stiffness, fatigue, limitation
in activities and social participation and early retire-
ment4-7. Therefore, it is essential to assess the impact of
axSpA on functioning, health and quality of life (QoL)
of these patients2,7 according to a patient perspective. It
is also important to assess the benefits of any new thera -
peutic option being evaluated on the basis of the
changes in the patients� functioning or well-being. 

The International Classification of Functioning,
Disa bility and Health (ICF) is a model to systemati-
cally classify and describe functioning, disability and
health in human beings. Based on this framework, the
ASAS group have established the aim of developing
and validating a health index to assess health and glo -
bal functioning in patients with SpA based on the ICF
components.

Based on the categories of the Comprehensive and
Brief ICF Core Set for axSpA an item pool was created
containing various items describing the typical spec-
trum of problems related to the functioning of these
patients in a multidisciplinary assessment1,8. The per-
formance of the item pool was tested and analysed with
Rasch Analysis9 and the best performing items were
included in two final questionnaires, ASAS Health In-
dex (ASAS HI) and ASAS Environmental Factors Item
Set (ASAS EF)7. The ASAS HI is a unidimensional ques-
tionnaire, which contains 17 dichotomous items
addres sing categories of pain, emotional functions,
sleep, sexual function, mobility, self-care, and com-
munity life. Each statement on the ASAS HI is given a
score of “1” (I agree) or “0” (I do not agree). All item
scores are summed to give a total score that ranges
from 0 (good functioning) to 17 (poor functioning).

In agreement with the biopsychosocial model of
health, the ASAS HI is accompanied by a multidimen-
sional item set, ASAS EF Item Set. This questionnaire
contains 9 dichotomous items, addressing categories
of support/relationships, attitudes and health services
that can influence functioning either as a facilitator or
as a barrier10. Both questionnaires can be used in clini -
cal trials or in clinical practice as a new composite in-
dex that captures relevant information on the health
status of axSpA patients.

In order to use these questionnaires and ensure that
the concepts assessed are equivalent in several diffe rent
countries, with both a different culture and language,

a translation and a cross-cultural adaptation of ASAS
HI and ASAS EF needs to be carried out following a
rigo rous methodology ensuring conceptual equiva-
lence across languages11-14. Consequently, the ASAS
group established the objective of translating and
adapting the ASAS HI and the ASAS EF cross-cultural -
ly into 15 languages with 17 versions and to field test
the new versions in patients with axSpA9,15.

This study reports the translation and cross-cultu -
ral adaptation of the ASAS HI and the ASAS EF into the
European Portuguese language among patients with
radiographic and nr-axSpA.

MAterIAl And Methods

The cross-cultural adaptation study of the ASAS HI
and ASAS EF into European Portuguese language fol-
lowed the international standardized protocol used by
the ASAS group9,15, developed on the basis of the cur-
rent international recommendations11-14. Translation
and cross-cultural adaptation of the English version
was done using the forward-backward procedure,
which consists of 5 steps13.

A national principal investigator (FPS) was ap-
pointed and provided with a description of the
methodology including literature about cross-cultu ral
adaptation and a standardized operating procedure
des cribing the setting of the field test. The international
study coordinator supervised all the procedures, in or-
der to ensure consistency of the methods used. All the
process was carried out between March and December
2013.

trAnslAtIon

Three bi-lingual translators (native speakers for Euro-
pean Portuguese) produced independent forward
translations of the item content, response options, and
instructions of the ASAS HI and ASAS EF Item Set into
European Portuguese. Two translators were informed
of the medical background concepts of the question-
naires and the third translator was neither aware nor
informed of the conceptual content (i.e., an unin-
formed translator). The different profiles of the trans-
lators were chosen to assure good agreement and ac-
curacy with the original English version in terms of
both the clinical content and the appropriateness of
the terminology to the typical patient that would ulti-
mately be completing the questionnaires13. Each
transla tor produced an independent written report of
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spectrum of socio-demographic background (age, gen-
der, disease duration, education) was recruited from
the Rheumatology outpatient clinic of the Centro Hos-
pitalar de Lisboa Ocidental – Hospital de Egas Moniz
(CHLO-HEM), Lisbon, according to the following in-
clusion criteria: 1) axSpA according to the ASAS clas-
sification criteria; 2) able to communicate verbally and
in writing in European Portuguese. Participants were
excluded in the presence of severe comorbidities (e.g.
recent stroke), which could potentially influence re-
sults of the assessment.

Ten patients (6 AS and 4 nr-axSpA) participated in
the field test. First, patients filled the ASAS HI and
ASAS EF Item Set in a face-to-face interview (cognitive
debriefing) with two members of the research team and
a trained physician. During the interviews notes were
taken about: 1) the time to complete the questionnai -
res; 2) whether patients read the instructions; 3) and
whether patients had comments on specific items.

The cognitive debriefing interviews aimed to assess
the cultural relevance, acceptability, comprehensive-
ness and understandability of the questionnaire items
for patients and its applicability. During the interview,
participants were reminded that the purpose of the
exer cise was for them to test the questionnaire, not for
the clinicians to test them. In addition, information on
age, gender, disease characteristics, including disease
activity information (as measured with the Bath Anky-
losing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index – BASDAI),
educational level, and working status were collected in
a pre-established form.

To create an audit trail of this translation and adap-
tation process, all the steps were documented through
written reports by the different participants. The final
translation, the socio-demographic and clinical data
and the interview report were sent to the internatio nal
study coordinator for proof reading and audit. This
study received approval from the ethics committee of
CHLO-HEM. Written informed consent was obtained
from all respondents prior to the start of the study.

results

The ASAS HI and EF Item Set were successfully trans-
lated and culturally adapted into European Portuguese
language. The final Portuguese version is shown in the
Appendix and can be obtained from the ASAS website
(http://www.asas-group.org/clinical-instruments.php?
id=00.

its trans lation, identifying specific challenging phrases
or uncertainties, as well as the rationale for the final
choices.

synthesIs of trAnslAtIon

Together with the members of the Portuguese research
team, an online consensus meeting was scheduled and
the translations were compared. After discussing the
discrepancies that had arisen, minor adjustments were
made and the three versions were harmonized in a sin-
gle consensual version of the questionnaires. Follo wing
this meeting a written report was produced to docu -
ment the synthesis of the three translations, specifying
the issues addressed and the consensus achieved. 

bAck trAnslAtIon

Totally blind to the original version of the questio -
nnaires, two other translators back translated the syn-
thesized version of the ASAS HI and ASAS EF ques-
tionnaires into the original English language. Both
translators were bilingual (native speakers for English).
None of the back translators was aware or informed of
the concepts used in the questionnaires. Two back
translations based on the synthesized translation by
translators blinded for the original version were made.

expert coMMIttee revIew

Finally, an expert committee consisted of the transla-
tors, back translators, the members of the research
team, and one patient fluent in English reviewed all the
translations and translations reports for semantic
equivalence (i.e., ensuring that the words had the same
meaning), idiomatic equivalence (i.e., formulation of
equivalent expressions for colloquialisms), experien-
tial equivalence (ensuring that each item properly cap-
tured the experience of daily life in the target culture),
and conceptual equivalence (ensuring that items held
the same conceptual meaning). The role of the com-
mittee was to reach consensus on discrepancies, con-
solidate all the versions of the questionnaires and de-
velop a pre-final European Portuguese version of the
ASAS HI and ASAS EF Item Set for field-test evalua-
tion. Additionally, the original author was consulted
for additional clarification of the conceptual meaning
of any ambiguous item.

fIeld test wIth cognItIve debrIefIng

The final version was pre-tested in a representative
sample of native Portuguese patients with axSpA. A
convenience sample including patients across a broad
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and discussed (“reconheça”, “valorize” or “altere a sua
atuação”).

• In item 6, “Treatment of my rheumatic disease is ta -
king up time”, the expression of “treatment is ta king
up time” was considered ambiguous and two trans-
lation alternatives were formulated for further dis-
cussion (“O tratamento da minha doença reumática
está a demorar” and “O tratamento da minha doença
reumática rouba-me tempo”).
All these discrepancies were further discussed in the

expert committee meeting with support by ASAS in-
ternational study coordinator providing the back-
ground information for the item and a final consensus
was achieved. The committee agreed that the synthe-
sized forward translated version fulfils semantic, idio -
matic, experiential and conceptual equivalence and the
backward translation showed good accordance with
the original English version.

fIeld test And cognItIve debrIefIng

In the Field test, 10 patients with axSpA (6 with AS and
4 with nr-axSpA, 8 men and 2 women, mean age of 41.4
(±13.7) years, underwent a cognitive debriefing inter-
view. Tables I and II, summarize the demogra phic and
clinical characteristics of the participants, respecti vely. 

The mean total score of the ASAS HI was 5.1 ± 4.0
(range 0-17, with a lower score indicating a better
health status) and ranged from 1 (two participants) to
13 (1 participant); there is no sum score for the EF Item
Set (because it is a multidimensional questionnaire).
Completion times for ASAS HI and for ASAS EF were
respectively, 2.2 ± 0.4 (range 1.2 to 3.2), and 1.2 ± 0.3
minutes (range 0.5 to 1.5).

cognItIve debrIefIng

In general, all the participants found both question-
naires and respective response scales, clear and easy to
complete. They reported that the included items were
understandable and appropriate to assess their present
condition. Besides that, minor suggestions were made
concerning the particular needs of each patient. For
example, it was proposed to introduce questions rela -
ted with up and down stairs and/or sit or get off the
sofa without help (ID#10), or “enter/exit the car” (ID#2;
ID#8).

In the ASAS HI, two participants (ID#2; ID#3) have
considered Item 4, “I have problems using the toilet”
ambiguous. Two participants (ID#4; ID#5) found a

trAnslAtIon And bAck trAnslAtIon of

the AsAs hI And AsAs ef

ASAS Health Index: No major differences arose in the
majority of the ASAS HI items when the three inde-
pendent translations were compared. Given the simi -
litude of the items 1, 10 and 16 with the previously
validated questions of the Nottingham Health Profile, all
the participants in the first consensus meeting agreed
to adopt and incorporate those already translated items
in the harmonized forward translated version. A minor
discrepancy was found with the translation of the item
9 (“I am finding it hard to make contact with people”),
where two alternatives were formulated to be further
discussed in the expert committee meeting (“Tem sido
difícil manter o contacto com as pessoas” and “Tem sido
difícil dar-me com as pessoas”). Discrepancies were
solved by discussions in the translation teams with sup-
port by ASAS international study coordinator provid-
ing the background information for the item.

ASAS Environmental Factor Item Set: A few notewor-
thy discrepancies in meaning arose in items 2 (“friends
act around me”), 4 (“modify environment”), 5 (“getting
relapses acknowledged by”) and 6 (“treatment is taking
up time”) indicating that these concepts may be more
culture-dependent. These items were challenging be-
cause of misunderstanding of the underlying concepts.
In addition, Item 4 (“modify environment”) raised con-
cerns because the relation to the specific setting was
not clear enough and therefore the item was specified
to “modify home and work environments”. Alterna-
tives were formulated to be further discussed in the ex-
pert committee meeting and in field test evaluation and,
a specific request to clarify the conceptual meaning of
these items was sent to the ASAS international study co-
ordinator:
• In item 2, ”I don’t like the way my friends act around

me”, two alternatives to the expression “friends act
around me” were formulated (“Não gosto da forma
como os meus amigos agem à minha volta” and “Não
gosto da forma como os meus amigos se comportam
comigo”).

• Item 4 (“modify environment”) raised concerns be-
cause the relation to the specific setting was not clear
enough and therefore the item was specified to
“modify home and work environments”.

• In item 5, “I have difficulties getting relapses
acknow ledged by a health care professional”, al-
though a direct equivalent was available for the word
“acknow ledged”, three alternatives were formula ted
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words, “As a result of my rheumatic disease, the chil-
dren/family take more responsibility for household
tasks”. In the item 4, three participants (ID#4; ID#6;
ID#10) found the statement “I modify my living envi-
ronments” too ambiguous, and made suggestions to
improve its clarity by specifying the type of environ-
ment by adding “work or home environment”. This
change was made and the final sentence became “I
modify my living (work or home) environments”. Fi-
nally, two participants (ID#2; ID#5) considered the
item 7, “My friends expect too much of me“, one par-
ticipant (ID#3) considered item 8 “I have difficulty ope -
rating the pedals in my car” and one participant (ID#2)
considered item 9 “My friends understand me”, irrele-
vant or less important.

In summary, the participants found the items of the
Portuguese version of the ASAS HI and ASAS EF clear
and understandable. The field test provided evidence
for face validity without need to modify the final Eu-
ropean Portuguese versions of the questionnaires.

dIscussIon

The current study succeeded in providing a validated
and culturally adapted European Portuguese version
of the ASAS HI and the EF Item Set (see www.asas-
group.org) following the current international recom-
mendations for this process11-14. In the ASAS HI only
minor modifications to the initial translation were re-
quired and no major cultural differences were noted
during the translation process suggesting that the con-

contradiction between the introductory statement that
focused on the participant’s current situation/condi-
tion, “at this moment”, and the use of word “often” in
item 5, “I am often exhausted“ and item 13 “I often get
frustrated”. Item 7 (“I lost interest in sex”) and item 8
(“I have difficulty operating the pedals in my car”) of
the ASAS HI were discussed frequently because some
patients either could not or did not want to answer the
questions. As a result of the discussion, a new response
option “not applicable” was added to these items.

In the ASAS EF, three of the participants (ID#4;
ID#6; ID#10) did not fill in item 1 “As a result of my
rheumatic disease, the children take more responsibili -
ty for household tasks“, of the ASAS EF because it was
not applicable to their situation. They suggested to
change the word “children” in this item (item 1) to
“family”. The final sentence includes therefore both

tAble I. IndIvIduAl pAtIents’ chArActerIstIcs

Diagnosis Disease duration Working Years of formal BASDAI
Patient ID Gender Age (AS/nr-axSpA) (yrs) status* education (0-10)
P1 M 57 nr-axSpA 1.5 7 12 1.5
P2 M 52 AS 22 1 9 3.5
P3 M 31 nr-axSpA 1 1 12 8.2
P4 M 57 AS 33 1 12 3.5
P5 M 50 AS 4 1 9 5.8
P6 M 21 AS 1 6 15 2.9
P7 M 33 AS 2 1 12 1.7
P8 F 33 nr-axSpA 12 1 17 2.8
P9 F 53 AS 8 1 9 5.5
P10 M 27 nr-axSpA 5 6 16 0.8

*working status: 1= full-time, 2= part-time, 3= work disability due to health, 4= retired due to age, 5= homemaker, 6= student, 7= job-seeking
AS= ankylosing spondylitis; BASDAI= bath ankylosing spondylitis disease activity index; nr-axSpA= non-radiographic axial SpA

tAble II. group chArActerIstIcs of the 

pArtIcIpAnts tAkIng pArt In the fIeld test

Parameter Value
Work status Paid work 70%; 

Unpaid work 30%
Formal education (years); 12.3 (±2.9), 
mean (SD), range 9-17 years
Disease subtype AS, 60%; nr-axSpA, 40%
Disease duration (years); 8.9 (±10.7), 
mean (SD), range 0-33 years
BASDAI (0-10); mean (SD) 3.6 (±2.3), 0.8-8.2
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translated into European Portuguese. These Portuguese
versions provides a measure of functioning and health,
reflecting what people with all forms of axSpA consi -
der most important to address, with good content va-
lidity. Therefore, the ASAS HI and the EF Item Set have
the potential to be both, a useful clinical tool and an
outcome measure for research. Further research is un-
derway to test the psychometric properties of this new
disease-specific questionnaire.
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conclusIon
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